


Lighting Resources Interna-

tional, Inc. (LRI) was cre-

ated in 1984 as the equiP-

rnent design, develoPment and

manufacturing subsidiarY of

Venture Lighting Interna-

tional, the world's most di-

versified producer of metal hal-

ide lamps. In 1990, LRI be-

came an indePendent company

to focus on its vision of being the

best metal halide and sPecialtY

lamp equiPment manufacturer

in the world. LRI's commit-

ment is to excellence in cus-

tomer service and satisfac-

tion, without comPromise,

without excePtion.

facturing process, and they knov

what it takes to produce high-qualitl

lamps.

LRI has developed specialized tech

nology for nearly all of the equip

ment we produce. EquiPment de

signs are constantly being improve

to incotporate the most recent tect

nology. OurequiPment has been e>

pressly designed to manuf'acture sp<

cialty H.I.D. and quartz tungsten halt

gen larnps. Our dedication to hig

quality and innovation assures ot

cllstomers that they are receiving tt

most advanced equiPment, techno

ogy and know-how available in tl

world today. No comPromises'
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Our 15,000 square-foot

manufacturing facilitY in

Bellevue, Ohio, includes the latest

production machinetY,such as

CAD design sYstems, CNC

machining centers, Plus the

latest presses and lathes.

Machinists, millwrights, and

electricians at our Bellevue fa-

cility are also exPerienced

lampmakers. In addition to know-

ing how to build equiPment, theY

also know each steP of the mallu-
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Of course, LRI can provide select pieces of equip-

ment. But, LRI is also the only equiprnent manufac-

turer who can provide an entire metal halide lamp

manufacturing system. Our special modular design

allows you to buy the core equipment and technology

now, and upgrade your system later with additional

capacity, processes, and technology.

LRI has a wealth of valuable experience in developing

and installing turnkey high volume production lines

in the Pacific Rim and the United States. Our experi-

ence includes specifying entire factories such as the

largest metal halide lamp plant in China.

LRI has an unequalled track record for delivery,

installation and acceptance far ahead of schedule. In

fact, our Chinese customers half a world away were

delighted to have their LRI manufacturing system up

and running to their satisfaction a full five months

ahead of the contract deadline.

Before we ship a piece of equipment, we first install

and fully operate it in LRI's specially designed

facility In this way, we fully "debug" all LRI

equipment. Next, we bring in your people and train

them in our plant on the equipment you have

purchased. After shipment, we help you install the

equipment in your factory and put it through rigor-

ous acceptance tests to make sure it performs to

pre-negotiated specifications. Then, and only then,

will we be satisfied.
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...And More.
Process and Product Technology.

While other equipment manufacturers sell machinery,

only LRI provides complete product technology and

process know-how as well.

In addition to full equipment documenta-

tion, LRI provides process and

product documentation. For ex-

ample, to go with its manufac-

turing process manuals, LRI has

prepared a series of informative

videos which clearly demonstrate

the function of each operator, ma-

chine, and process. Also, setting us

apart from typical equipment manu-

facturers, LRI provides assembly, sub-

assembly, and component drawings

for each lighting product. Of course,

every piece of LRI equipment also comes

complete with operating manuals, elec-

trical drawings, and assembly drawings.

If need be, LRI can even provide the raw materials for
your initial production start up, or on a continuing basis.

And, if you find that your lamps are not meeting your

expectations, our process troubleshooting and product

engineering support staff will provide a product per-

formanceanalysis of sample lamps, or work in your

factory to locate the problem and

advise you on how best to
correct it.

As you expand your product line,

LRI's product engineering con-

sultants will furnish the design

parameters you need and will
help you establish your speci-

fications. They will provide

doseratios, give you acom-

plete bill of materials, and

advise you as to the spe-

cific process to follow to

manufacture your new products.
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Extended S upport S ervice s :

Training, P roc e s s T rouble sho oting, and

Product Engineering.

LRI is the only company in our industry that offers an

extensive training program, a process troubleshooting

consulting program, and product engineering support.

Our unique experience acquired through the "hands-on"

manufacturing of lamps allows us to provide these

valuable services. In addition to training your equip-

ment operators, we also train your machine adjusters to

bring equipment back into tolerance, control flame

temperatures and configuration, set up computer se-

quencing, and adjust a machine's open/close distances.

Plus, we teach your personnel to inspect raw materials.

Our engineers will show your people what to look for
and how to establish quality parameters and tolerances.
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LRI Lamp Manufacturing Equipment

More Than Metal Halide.

In addition to providing every piece of equipment needed to produce high-quality and innovative

metal halide lamps, LRI also offers pinch and exhaust machines for linear quartz halogen lamp

production, as well as mounting, outer jacket sealing, and outer jacket exhaust machines for high

pressure sodium lamp production. LRI also has designed a special MR-16 computerized alignment

machine and unique photometry system.

Lighting Products Manufactured By LRI Equipment

Put Lighting Resources To Work For You.

LRI will be pleased to prepare an equipment quote, assist you in exploring new market development

or discuss the applicability of our systems to complement your present production operations.

Call today to make Lighting Resources International the supplier for all your metal hal-
ide, high pressure sodium, mercury vapor, and tungsten halogen manufacturing
systems.

Lighting Resources International, Inc.
Quality . Innovation
Technology ' Service

3000 Seneca Industrial Parkway
Bellevue, Ohio, USA 44811

Tel. 419.483.8800
Fax. 419.483.0755

AUTOMATIC ARC TUBE TUBULATOR 2oo-25o,tHR 100-1500 WATT

LOW WATT BULB FORMER 45/HR 50-1 00 WATT

ARC TUBE PINCH SEAL MACHINE 30-40/HR 50-2000 WATT

LOW WATT SHRINK SEAL MACHINE 25/HR 50-100 WATT

3-HEAD ARC TUBE EXHAUST MACHINE 100/HR 50-2000 WATT

ARC TUBE FLAME SPRAY MACHINE 100-120/HR 50-2000 WATT

16-HEAD ROTARY SEALER 1 10-250/HR E17-BT 56 BULB

16-HEAD ROTARY OUTER JACKET EXHAUST MACHINE 2solHR E17-BT 56 BULB

METAL
HALIDE

UNIVERSAL BURNING
HORIZONTAL HIGH OUTPUT
WHITE LUX
DOUBLE ENDED

50-1000 WATT
175-1650 WATT

250400 WATT
70-1500 WATT

HIGH PRESSURE SODIUM UNIVERSAL BURING 35-1000 WATT

MERCURY VAPOR UNIVERSAL BURNING 40-1000 WATT

TUNGSTEN HALOGEN DOUBLE ENDED GENERAL LIGHTING
MR.1 6 REFLECTOR DISPLAY

250-1500 WATT
20-75 WATT
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